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to FaY 
sis„As an offshoot of the case, 
-Mr. Gerves appeared today 

a federal grand jury 
vesti,geting other names 

brought up on the tapes. He 
said he would "tell all he 

' knows about criminal activity 
in. the- New Orleans. area," 

, Federal officials said. 
a..OrigInally, 10 men • were 
under indictment In the case. 

'Nile list included two former 
police &fined and five pinball 
company executives. The others 

, either entered guilty pleas or litot Separate trials. 
_  

—B1113E-CASE PRY 
QUITS 	GARRISON • 

*Me Sees Vindication of MS 
111̀.0.n, Charge of a Frame-Up 

. 	, 
NEW 'ORLEANS,. - Sept. 27 

AP — District Attorney , Jim 
was acquitted by a 

ederal ::jurY today of charges 
taking bribes to 't protect 

iltiainbling interests. 
/ir. Garrison called the 

eig*tal a vindication of " or his 
xonesertIon that he had been 

n pffram.ed as retribution for insist-
.bAme that the assassination' of 

dmt. Kennedy was Acon-
.4.01phacy involving the "warfare 
• sector of the United States Goy- 

.  tiiarnment.. 
0.0nited States Gerald Galling-

-iskotaa. saying the prosecution 0;2 

be 

,111,1F 

t114(1,'' 

I1 LiarnS011.•••••.1011 	'—'Y,
years old, and Robert Nims, 

, executives of a 
achine company—were - also 

tted. 
Garrison acted as his 

defense lawyer after his 
o lawyers withdrew, citing 
erenpes In opinion over how 

er:- defense "-should be con-
ducted. ;However, they were 
among _the spectators during 

trial and rejoined Mr. Gar-
et the- defense 'table he-

ro the verdict' was read. 
The tactic put Mr.. G 

sive best without forcing him 
-=)efore the juryot  his penult- 

' to take the witness stand and 
be cross-examined. 

Criticism Cited 
• Afterward, in a news con- 
ference, Mr. Garrison said:  
"They Idle 	recognized a 
Government attempt to acconi-
plish..,,retribution against  

: 	frequently 
criticized the Federal Govern- 

He said the cap; had been 
:the creature Of 	he called 
"0,0  warfare sector Of the Unit-
ed States Government which 

back of the murder of 
John F. Kennedy."  
,-Mr. ,Gallinghouse said of the 

' .trdict, "We !thought we 
. 	airtight case." 	, 
' The Government's date was 
• based- 	52. tape recordings, 
which prosecutors said had 
heenlmackk  secretly. Some were 

• said to be recordings Of actual 
) bribery payoffs by an infotmer, 
• Pershing Gervais; a Onetime 
tcfriend end ..assistant: Of Mr. 

• 

1.414, 
-el 

Nansdloral 

74,1 3intGanison 
Pros  
leaving court 

in Nevi Orleana. 

- 	. 
stunned :by the verdict, 
-Mr. Garrison's .assertion 
"ridiCulous .and ludicrous 

and he knows ft.". 
\: The jury of nine min . ancl 
three women dehlerated for 15 
hours 'after a ' dikveek trial. in: 
which Mr:: Garrison 'used ,re-1 
ceases and lunch breaks to, 

1  campaign for re-election to a 
fourth term 	, , 

l'wo: Others Acquitted . 
Two other, men tried With 


